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KRA-US-
-- HAS BEEN AT TIIR DEAD OF THE- -

Clothing, Hat and Euinishing
Trail i tl,e Tri-citie- s for the last 33 years. We will stay

tliere. WHY? Becanse we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12,00 surra 3?oR $8.00
Hut U K will skll you an $8.00 snit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

lEmiMIIEIMIIBIEIIR, THAT!
YOU NEVKR WILL BK HUM BUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
Tlie Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and ftent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 "West Second St., -

Davenport la.

THE MOIjINE WAGON.

The ifloline
OLnrR,

Wagon Co.,
iuu

Mrtctnrers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WA00BS
rail and complete line of PLATPOBM snd othrr Bl'rtrR Wapmis. adapted t Saa

Western trail- - of superior workriauf-hl- nni! flnh l!lu!"iricl Lint free oa
application Sff tle MolJNK AiiN tiefnrr- iiirrhiinir.

BBSS rgfBi fATR o

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTGLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

"Ptiintiiig, GrHining and Paper Hanging.
1)1 MICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street, T Tc1.,nr TilIVOCk lSiaDQ, 111.near Third Avenue.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DBUGEMILIER & CO.,

All kiniln of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenne.

ON LY S2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PIIOTOGIIAPIIIC STUDIO,
ud have Home of the Intent novelties of the season.

HAKEL1EH, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over. McCabe's.

:

OLSEN fc PETERSON,
And Doalera in Flour, Pead, Baled nay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
lp Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.

601 and 60S Ninth Street, Book Iakad, IB..

.J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AHUTACTVXBB 0 OBACKSXI AS BlSCVrtS.
Art your Grocer for them. They are bestT -- pacMiia.: Tn. Christy "OTITIS" ea tts Ohtlaty "Wim."

Race island, nx.

W. A.. GrTJTHRIE,(Successor to 3uthrie & Co'llna.)

Contractor and Builder,
, Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue

TiieDoingsofWbisky

That Alleged Indian Outbreak at
Mille Lacs Lake.

NO GENERAL UPBISHTG 03 HAND.

Bat One Man Killed Instead or Sevrn A
Dearth or News from the Scene of the
Troubl., The Troops at 'land An In-
dian CI ler Says the Renins Will Help
Capture the Bucks Who Com milted the
Murder.
Mora, Minn., June IS. The train bearing

tho troop, from Fort Snelliug arrived here
at 4:I!0 morning, having made the
run iu th ee hours. Mora is twenty-fou- r
miles froi 1 the reservation, on the shores of
Mille Lars hike, and very little concerning
the reported Indian outbreak can be learned
here. Evau Mickolsen, an ignorant Nor-
wegian, who brought the first news from
the Irke J huraday, was interviewed by Capt
Stuuoh, t ie commanding officer, and told a
much mil lor tale than was contained in the
telegram to the governor signed by him.
Mickelsoi says the telegram was written by
R. P. Br ggs, one of the squatters on the
reservatic n, and the man who wrote the first
alarming letter to the governor telling of the
threatens 1 trouble over the digging of a
cnnal from the lake across the reservation.
Briggs got Mickolsen to sign the telegram
tiecause il would give the question more
weight vith the governor to have the

coming trom different sources.
Only One Man Killed.

Instead of seven killed and wounded Mickel-le- n

admits that he heard of only one man be-
ing as-a-il 1 by the Indians. Mickelsen has
been stopping at the Briggs ranch for several
days. At daylight Thursday morning a
young Norwegian named Blorg, living five
miles fur her up the lake, came to the Briggs
ranch and said the Imfiuns had shot Ole
Magiiuso 1, his neighbor, wounding him fa-
tally. T ie Indians have been gathering on
the shore of the lake near Magnuson's for
several d ivs past, preparatory to holding
their sev ral dnnces and powwows. They
are plont fully supplied with whisky, and in
a proper mood to carry out
threats to murder the whites. Maguuson
was shot at from ambush, and fell at the
the door of his house with two bullet wounds
in the head. The Indians left him for dead,
and he ci awled to the house of Blorg, half
a mile di taut, to give tho alarm.

Should Have Waited.
Mickek.cn did not wait for further particu-

lars, but started at once for Mora, where he
arrived at 8 in the afternoon. The officers
were a trifle chagrined when they learned
the Rims- foundation for the reports which
had brought out three companies of United
States ildiers, armed and equipped to put
down a supposed Indian uprising, and tele-
graphed Gen. Rusera full statement of the
situation. Three hours and a half were lost
in waiting for orders from headquarters.
Then the order came to send a detachment of
twelve men to the reservation to ascertain
the extent of the trouble, holding the larger
Uidy at Mora in readiness to march. Capt.
Ilannoy was detailed in charge of the

Four wagons were secured to
transport them and at 10 o'clock the expedi-
tion movl It reached the reservation last
night.

The Squatter fin the Land.
There ore Ut ween sixty and seventy squat-tor- s

m the reservation, according to the
most rcli tide estimates. Few of these have
families, so that iho total numler of whites
may be placed at about 1(H). The settlement
are all on the shores of the lake, that being
tlie only part of the reservation available for
agriculti ral purpones. The rest is pine land.

CAUSED BY BAD WHISKY.

A Snaka- - Klver Indian Chief Gives His
Version of the AITair.

Mora, Minn., Juno 15. Jim Chalty, chief
of the Si ake river baud, was in town yester-
day mo-nin- g ami conferred with Capt
Stauch. He said that the trouble with the
settlers was caused by whisky and there
would be no general uprising, for the Indians
desired t maintain peaceful relations be-
tween tLemselves aud the whites. He said
that the Indians would assist to bring the
murder of Mamuson to justice. The true
version of the affair will soon be accurately
known.

Lawless Whites Art-tiae-

The Indians had been supplied with whisky
by lawless whites, and while drunk they had
made the attack. It is goneraly lelieved that
Magnusonwas the only one who was killed
or injured. Nothing definite will be known
until to-Ja-

Coniiidering a Traffic Arrangement.
Chicago, June la The northwestern

roads at their meeting here yesterday con-
sidered it plan to nlMilish all pro-ratin- g

nts with the eastern roads aud to
hereof t make through rates by adding local
rates from Chicago The effect of- - this ar-
rangement will he to turn over to the Lake
Superioi lines all of the Kt Paul business
and a la-g- e part of the Dakota and Minne-
sota trallie. Several roads whose adhesion
to the proposed change is necessary were not
represented at the meeting, and the whole
matter was finally luid over for further con-
siderate n.

Time Negroes Hiing ly the Sheriff.
Maco 1, Ga., June 15. Alexander Hen-

derson, was hanged at Bainbridge
yesterday for the murder of Amos Jackson
and Iim daughter. Will Dibell, col-

ored, wbh hanged at Thoinasville for the
murder af an negro named Lang, and John
Pickett, a negro boy, aged about 19 years,
was hauled at Leishurg, for the murder of
an aged nngro aud his wife. All of the exe-
cutions were public.

Butf. w iraple are aware that there exists
in New York and Philadelphia a society of
women who make it their business to look
after tl e welfare of shop girls and women
employ d in factories. The society has
ceutly i a great number of manu- -

facturii g establishments with a view to as-;j- g

certaini the variations in the rate of wages,
the ellic ieucy of combination as a protective
measurt , and the hours of work. Whenever
possible the condition of the working women
Las beei i materially benefited.

The practice of raising fainting
persons to a sitting or upright position U
often sufficient to destroy the spark of ' life
which The death of an eminent
English statesman a short time ago gave

y to the coroner for emphasising this
fact, at d of pointing out bow much more
reasona jle and sound it is to keep such per-
sons in '.he prone position while restoratives
and loa J means are adopted to enable them,
if possil le, to regain consciousness.

won't Oet valient
This "j ring with your blood full of ien,

your digestion impaired, your
appetite poor, kidneys and liver torpid,
and wt ole system liable to be prostrated
hv disc use but sret vourself into Rood
condition, and ready for the changing
ar.dwtrtner weather, by taKing Jtiooas
Baraapirilla. It stands unequalled for
purifying the blood, giving an appetite,
and for a general spring medicine.

Imat ine a rose as beautiful and fra
grant us a Jacqueminot with the foliage
of a Rta Ragosa. This rose has been
produced by Mr. Carmen, of the Sural
New

Cheery Words
From a gentleman of Texas to bis own

people, and all others over the country,
clear what he says:

I have been a practical druggist in
Tyler for a number of years, and in that
time have had occasion to examine, try,
and notice the efiect of nearly all the
highly recommended preparations or pat-
ent medicines on the market, and as I
have suffered untold misery myself, the
past number of years, from a severe form
of inflammatory rheumatism, and could
find nothing to cure or relieve me, I had
almost drawn a conclusion that all pat-
ent medicines were more or less frauds
until about one year ago, I was in-

duced ty a friend now living in Tyler, to
try a preparation known as 8 B, or Bo-
tanic Blood Balm, and after a long per-
suasion on his part, I finally made up
my mind to make one more effort to rid
myself of the terrible affliction; and it
now affords me the greatest pleasure of
my lire to state to the citizens of Smith
county that I am entirely cured, with no
traces of the disease left, and all effected
by the magic healing properties of B. B.
B., which I consider the grandest, purest
and most powerful blood remedy known
to man. I have been suhject to ins
flammatory attacks since ten years of
age, and up to the present time have had
four. The last spell came on me in
November, 1885, over a year
ago. at which time I was
confined to my bed for eipht weeks, pass-
ing the nights in misery, with no sleep
except when produced by narcotics and
various opiates. The week previous to
using B. B. B. up to that time I had only
eaten six nicbls, and could ecnrlely sit up
without support; but after using three
hollies I was able to relish m meals and
to walk up town, and after six bottles
had been used, thank heaven, I was en-
tirely cured, and not the slightest pain
felt since that time. When I returned to
business in February, my weight was 145
pounds, but gradually increased until my
regular weight was again attained, 210
pounds. The noticeable fact in what I
have so cheerfully stated is. that this un-
paralleled and remarkable discovery, B.
B. B. , cured me in mid winter, at the
very time my sufferings and misery were
the greatest. I take it on myself as a
practiral druggist to heartily, cheerfully,
as well as conscientiously, recommend
this glorious blood remedy to all sufferers
of rheumatism or blood troubles, and not
only myself, but the firm ot McKsy &
Adams, who handle it, will cheerfully in-

dorse its superior merits.
John M. Davis,

and McKay & Adams, Tyler, Texas.
Send for our book of wonders, free.

It treats of all blood disorders. Ad
dress, Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

A woman who was caught stealinsr in
a dry goods store at Pottstown, Pa.,
confessed, and was let go after the man-
ager bad introduced her personally to all
the employes as a precaution.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood itssevereMs tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle bas been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hnrtz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS .

W. D. Salt, druggist, Bippus, Ind.,
testifies: 'I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cureall diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

bccklen's arnica balvk.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

If all the telephone wires in this coun-
try were stretched in a continuous line
they would reach seven times around the
earth.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug-
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

In a small town in North Carolina the
gentlemen were seen on the streets one
day last week with overcoats over their
seersuckers.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a Bure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores'
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction euaranteed or money refund-
ed. Onlv 25 cents. Sold bv druggists

Humphreys'
Dh. humphhs-t- ttrwirtes are scientifically aud

carefully prepared prescriptions i used Utr many
iu private practice wit li suecew,an1 forover

thirty years used by tbe people. Every slnKle Bpe-clf-

is a special cure (or the disease named.
These SpeclUcs cure without diwginK. pnrV

lnf? or reducing the system, and are in fact and
deedtlieMvereiKa resseaiei the W srls.
LIST or mntciPAi. hos. ctbes. pmcrs.

Warssm Worm Fever, Worm Colic..
Crying- - Celir,orTeethlngof InfsnU

ysentery, Orlplug, Bilious Colic-- .. .St
solera. Merbus, VomlUiig
sagas. .Cold, Bronchitis. 4

I wit 1... li ri ri.rr-n- i
"ftHeadaches. Sick Headache, ertlgo

Happressed or Painfnl Periode--

Kaenniatlssa, Klieumsticl'auis....
I fever ana Assie, num. auuw

I Sisrrs lunireuM, yuiuu."" -- 1Wkeinr ' violent loukos. .4
i tienerel Debility .FnysicsJ weakness
' xvieatey j.iir.,r v -- j

IBeV'iCil-- i
Sold by Drogglsts, or sent postpaid on receipt

ff price. Da. Humph atra- - fusyiL. (144 panes)
richly bound In cloth and gold, mailed tree.
H ssapfcreya' MictaeC.U Fulton St. N V.

S P ECI F I C S.

The Chi-- f Krrnuin for the great snoo-

p-s of Hood's Is fouud in the
a: licit' itself. It is merit that wins, and the
f - i th:it Hood's Sarsaparilla actually

what Is claimed for it, Is what
lr;s given to this medicine a popularity and
:ile greater than that of any other 8nrsap:i- -

Mprit Wina riUii or Wood ,,,iri
fier before the puMic.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
I.licuiii and all Humors, Pyspepsia, Siek
Headache, r.iliousness, overcomes That
Tired Keeling, creates an ApjM-titc- , strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

ModVt Narvnpnrilla is sold hy all drug-
gists. six . Prepared liyC. 1. Hood
& Co., AiKUIiccai ics, Lowell, Mass.

AVOID ALL IMITAFOR TIONS. THEY MAY
BE OANGEROUS.

Sore Eyes
Catarrli
Lameness
Female
Complaints
Sunburn
Soreness

FACSIMILE OF
BOTTLE WITH BUFFSprains WRAPPER.

Chafing
Bruises DSE
Scalds
Piles POND'S

Ss EXTRACT
Insect DEMAND POND'SEX-TRAC-

ACCEPT NO

Bites SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Stings
Sore Feet
INFLAMMATIONS

and"

iiniASnii m II w -
ntmUKKnAutS fe-S- a

ALL
A I M TH,S 'S THE ONLY
ZA I ll RIGHT K IND. OONOT

I l I I 1 TAKE ANY OTHER.

n.'"I,CATARHH
ui cam uaiLU
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In- - I

flamation n
lwHeals Sores,

Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the CureHAY-FEVE- R

A particle is applied into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; br mail,
registered, fid cents. ELY BROTUEK3, 56 War-
ren street, Jjew Vort.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAIvHK & CO.'S

1 alutolmtelu mere and

No Chem icals
mr uwd in tti preparatkn. It ha
wore than tw timma fto Xrtmyth of
Cttrott mixrU with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sufpar, and it therefore far more
economical, eotinp ten titan dim mmC

cwp. It is deliciom, nourishing,
rtroritrthening, Eabh.t IUgcwku,
and admirably adapted fur invalid
as well as tor persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO Dorchester. Mas&

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
--AND

Insurance Apt
Kepresents. union? other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, tbe following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Inn. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Offloa No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
-- GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenpoet, Iowa.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaous Job
aepament.

VHpedal attention paid to Commercial work

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Paciuc.
TYairu Lav for Chicago.

Passenger 7:30 am
9:06 am
6:00 a m

" 1 :10 am
" 14:80 am
" 12:08 pm

Arrto4 from Chicago.
Passenger 4:35 am

" 8:05 am
" S:4&pm
" 7:4ft pm

8:10 pm
" : :49 pm

Kantat City.
Leave, ArrlYs.

Day Express and Mall 6:10 am 13 :05 am
Night Express and Mail 9:50 pm 5:55 am

Minnttota.
Day Express 4:40am T:nioExpress Past 7:50 pm 12:85 am

CovncU Bluffi .
Day Express and M U 4:40 am 1285am
Nieht Express 8:11pm Mltn" 7:50pm 7:35am

Depot, Mc line Avenne.
). 7. COOK. Agent, Rnr.k Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qtjinct.
tiKAW. iBRITS.

St. Lonis Express 6:45. n o 7Ki.ilSt. Lonis Express 8:00 p. u.b 8 35 r.m.a
St. Paul Express 8:00 a. 6
8,. Paul Exprers 7:10 r. .

Heardstown Passenger.. 8:45 p. a. 6 11:05 a. a. ft
Way Freight (Monm'lh) 9:40. u.b 1:50 p..6
Way Freight (Sterling) 1 :50 P. .6 9:40.
Sterling Passenger 8:00, M. 6 6:55 P. H.ft
oDally. 6DailyexBnndaT.

M. J. TODNG. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukkr & 8t. Padi..
RiOINX AND S. W. DIVISION.

Mail and Express 7:5am 8:40 p jr
St. Panl Kxprss. 8:00 pm 11:50 am
t.AAccom 9:Wipm 10:10 an

Ft. & Ac cam ?!5ir. 6:10pm

FAST M 4TL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

TR A V F NT A L ROUTE between Chi-eag-

Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROFTK between Chicago
Ksncas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
M iseonri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A Sr. Panl Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
ROSWELL MILLE H, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass.dfc T. Agt.

HT"For information in reference to Lands and
Towns owned hy by the Chicago. Milwaukee &

t. Paul Kailway C' mpany. write to H. O. Hao-ge-

Land Commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. M., and on Toes-da- y

and Saturday Eveninm from 7 to
8 o'clock. .

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
."The private property of the Trustees is respon-
sible to the depositors. Tbe officers are prohibi
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Ofpicxb: 8. W. Whbklock, President; JonGood, Vice President;C. F. Hehxnway, Cashier.
Tbustks: S. W. Wheelock. Porter Skinner,

C. W. Lobdell. Nelson Chester. H. W. Candee. C.
T.Grante, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Hemenwvy, John
Good; J. M. Christy, J. B. Stoddard.

fSTThe only chartered Savings Bank is Reck
Island Countr.

Geo. B. CARPENTER&GO.
Pay Special Attention to the

liasafsciare f

For Hawse ar Store. We have the

FINEST LINE CF STRIPES
EVER SHOWN

la this city.
202 to 208 South Water Strtet,

CHICACO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

L a dlI
valuing their complexion should secure a

SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS
of the latest imported and unanimously acknowl
edged as tbe best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b nerfectlv harmless. Impercepti

ble, durable and invisible. Kor everywhere,
rrlee. SA oad SOc or Km. Asf vour
druKKist for It or write for postAki sample bor to

J. T. LLOYD ft CO., Sole Importers.
ml oad WaaklaiUa Street. ( HICAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sals bt the Following Dbuggibts

Marsh aM & Fisher,
. Harts & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

iozzowrsMEDICATED

COMPLEXION
ImpMt m ttiMtitnaMwreiH y U the skin. It.

I rnoren ail .iniieti, f rerklw and dicoItrauifu. ft
P sale by all ftivt-ca- i drafnrior tm, or mail, for M eta.

In stamps byIOWDER. 4. A.T1U1,

BlfO batsiveuanlve..-as- i

satisfaction in th

I p'i.7iiiii'atvJ enre of Uooorrncea and
Uleet. I prescribe It and
feel safe In recommend-
ingI . I nr nit r las

I 'tfMsCaoxlaaigs. it U all sufleren.
A. 1. RTOXEB, M.t..

Dsestar. Ill
PBICE,S1..

Holt by DroggUU.

Jl

U

No Humbug but Facts

Come from the "V"hy"

Since Thursday, May 16th, on which day we commenced
our great Suit sale, over 200 suits have been sold.

There are yet 300 to make your selection from
at the following prices:

$6.99, $8.63. $9.69, $9.98. $11.47 and $12.64
These suits are made of Cheviots, Scotches, wide

made. Worsted Cassimeres and Tweeds, and were bought
by us at 50 cents on the dollar.

A positive saving of from $3.00 to $6.00 on each suit
should be sufficient inducement for you to come and
buy one.

At the "WHY" Store,
Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

TJNACQTJAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bya.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestinclude Chlcapo, Joliet, Ottawa, Pfeoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island in

SOTA Watertown and Sioux Palls in

sst uDeny, iowauuthria

St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Fairbury, and NelsonIn NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, BelleviUe, Norton.Abilene, CaldweU, in KANSAS Colorado Springrs, Denver, Pueblo, m COLORADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming' and erasingaffording the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to ailtowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leading all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations-ru- n throuc-- daily between Chicago and Colo-rado Springs, and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTVESTIBULETRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining CarsReclining Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excursions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. '
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicagoRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minna--1apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouponTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN,
Oeneral Xanager. CHICAGO. ILL.

?JOHN V0L & CO.,

GHEWERAL CONTRACTORS
-

HOUSE B
MA1TUFAC

Harlan,

lands,

Denver

DAKOTA Oallatin Tntin ramww.

E. A. HOLBROOK,
Gen'l Ticket Pan. Agent.

AID

DILDEH8.
ru&Kxs OP

and Gas Fitting,

Basil, Doors, Blinds,
Biding, Flooring, Wainsco iting and all kinds of Wood )K

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Tl Jrd and Fourth arena, "

Rock Island

A. F. SCHItllD,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the public that

he is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and f ives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every job performed.

C3TA.ny job. no matter bow complicated, done in the most scientific manner.
Square dealing to one and all is our motto.
821 Twentieth st, Rock Island. , Correspondence solicited.

M. YERBTJRY,

Plumbing, Steam
Knowles Steam rumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.

Wrought, Cast and Lead Pipe. Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every deacrip
tion. Rubber Hose and Packing oCjdl kinds. Drain and Sewer Pips.

Office and Shop No. 217 Eighteenth Street, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. Oeneral Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave'.t BOCK ISLAND, ILL.
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